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htroduction lrthuled worldwide. or of only reg~nnal or rcblrictcd 
r~gnlficancr. 
The cultivated groundnut. Arachlr hjpopea L.. a 
grown in many eountricr 01 the semi-artd tropto 
(SAT). I n  thc SAT the groundnut, wtth 11s hcgh Fol lar  Fungal Disensn 
nroteln and al l  content. a lmDorlant holh as a 
human food and asourccofeookingoil. Groundnut Three foliar dacase, exist worldwtdc and cause 
hay la  used cxtcns~vcly an the SAT as cattle fodder, nificanl lo,hrr unnually, parttcularly ~n thc devclu, 
particularlyinthedry scssohaftcrthccrop hasbeen (nu countrler of thr SAT. 1 he leal mot, (early and 
harvested ~ h c  hav k oftcn sold for carhbn Afnca, lace) have lone hccn retarded as sera'oua dlacics ol - 
hut the yield and quality may be affected by faliar groundnut, wh~le the thwd major dlrenrc. rusl, hils 
da rac r  wh~cheancausccxtensrvedrfnltat~on before only been of warldw~de slgnilicancc over the last 15 
hsrvea. To many farmers o f  the SAT, groundnut? 
are a major source of cash tncome when sold for 
lncal conrumptton, orforexpon todcvclopcd caun- 
tries. 
Y~eldr in the SAT are low, averqtng 800-9W kg 
ha-', compared l o  the average yscld of over 25W kg 
ha-' produced ~n dcvcloped countries buch as the 
Unlted States. The low yields can be attr~buted to 
three major constraints. unrclishlc rainfall. pear. 
and dsearcs. I n  the Untted Stalca~im~larconstruinls 
am prcscnl, hut arc ovcrcomc by capllal lnputr of 
mschan~zauan. irngatton. fcnilwcr appl!catnon and 
pestsontrol ry,tcms. 
Btolagncal consrainto arc not ~ndcpendent of ahi- 
ottc canstrasntr. Pests and dlxascs arc affected bv 
each othcr.and by climatcand soils~nvcrycomplcx 
interactions. For simplicity. biolagncal eonstraxnts 
can be conveniently d i w u s ~ d  undcr the hcadinga of 
dissusr, insect pests. and factonsffcctingsymb~ot~c 
rclat~onshtps wtth nitrogen-firing bacteria. In this 
review wceds wiU not be discussed, although thctr 
importance as yield reducers is well recognized. 
Groundnutsutaffected by manydiaeascscaused by 
fungi, v~NSCS, and bacteria. Diwancs may be dk -  
Leaf Spots 
Early leal spot, caused by ('cmspurn ararh!dicole. 
and late leaf rpot. causcd by Ccrco.sporidium per- 
sonarum. are probably the mosl serious dlscasca o l  
grnundnut worldwldc (Jackson and Bell 1969). The 
dtacares havc oftcn been collcctivclv rcfcrrcd to as 
. . 
brown leafapolr. peanut ccrcosporloalr, vlrucls, and 
ukka (Jackson and Bell 1969) Although bath leaf 
spot" arc commonly present togcthcr. the intensity 
and sevcritv ofcach dlseasc varies over localttics and 
rrs\onr, and thcrr can be both $hen-and long-tcrr 
fluctuatjon\ .n 1hr.r rc.atnr propurt,on, Early lrhl 
spot war lhepredom!nant d l r c a ~  n the southcast- 
ern United Slaws from IW7 until 1976, but since 
then late lcaf rpot has becomc domlnant (Smith 
1984). I n  the groundnul-producing states of sauth- 
e rn  lndta lalc lcaf spot is very severe, and early leaf 
spot a much less important (Suhrahmanyam ct sl. 
1980). Lo Nigeria, late leafspot predominates i n  the 
law-rainfall arcaa afthe north, hut early leaftpot is 
mom important in  thc higher-ralnlsll areas (D. 
McDonald. ICRISAT, personal communication 
1985). I n  Malawi cu l y  leaf spot regularly csulcs 
drloldat8on of the crop on Ihr  mr ln 
I IWOIMO m clrvalaon, of thr mn. 
tral region. Lalc l e d  spot IS common in the low- 
altitude m a s  whcm i t  is hot and humid (Sibde and 
Kisyombc 1980). Late ledspot is mare ~mpor tmt  in  
thc Casamanm replan o f  southern Senegal (Gau- 
treau and Dc Pins 1980). I n  many countries of the 
SAT detailed ~nformation dcfintnn which l e d  EDO~ 
predom!naler. and the elimattr cond~tionr diecling 
spread oflhediscascr.isIackrng. Carcnlrohnslok 
taken ~n idmufying the leaf spot lung, by symptoms 
alonc, as symptom expresston 1s affected by culuval. 
and environment ISubrahmanvam el al 1982al. 
11 ha* hrrn rrumatcd that csf >pot, can w d ~ c c  
pod \ ~ r l d r  from 10-505 uhcn lunplclaer arc not 
appl~cdtJaclsondnd Bell I%V, I o~\crof101, hdxr 
k e n  reponsd ~n the Untted States, even under rcgu- 
lar funglctdc-appleatkan rcgimcr (Jackson and Bell 
1969) However many peasant farmers I" the SAT 
not afford or lack access to modern fungic8des. 
aysra, and even adcquaa sources of clean waar I
for hlgh-volume spraytng on the,, crop I n  northern 
Nipcrts appleation o f  fungacides in ccnain low- 
rainfall acasonr has exmnded the growtng xasan o f  
culttvars adapted to the region. leadtng to drought 
rtrcrs and aflatorln p rob l~mr  dur l o  latc harvesting 
( D  McDunald.lCRISAT,prsnnalcommun~cal~nn 
1985) 
There arc at prcscnt no rclcarcd cult~varr eslrtant 
t o  c~ther o l  the leaf spot fung~. but in  the last few 
ycarr more ~ntcnsivererearch programs on breeding 
for rcstslancc havckguninaeveraleounlr~cr. Breed- 
mp lanes with moderate rertrlance to both leaf apot, 
and wlth desirable gronomtc trails arc king bred 
(Smah 1984). Many rust-resstant cult~vars. ma~nly 
from South Amcrtca, also have moderule lcvclr of 
resistance to C personalum (Subrahmanyam e l  al. 
1982bl. Sourccr ofmtrtancc to early l e a f r ~ a t  in A 
iacarly lcafspotm someZOWgcnotypesssmned in 
Malaw,, cvcn though the eollsct~on contained geno- 
types reported resistant elsewhere. Strains of bath 
fungi resistant t o  the fungic~de bcnomyl have bccn 
reponcd (Clark ct a!. 1974) Vanallon i n  the pstho- 
ncnscould make breedinnfor nsulenamorcloution- 
spcnrtc Soumr o f  m u l a n m  and tmmuntty l o  Ihe 
I rdspot  funy alsooccur 10 thr utld Arachlrspcncs 
ln tcnpcsi lc  breeding programs utilizing this resi- 
lance ue u n d m a y  i n  the United States, and st  
ICRISAT Center i n  l d i a  (Stalker 1984. Moss 
1980). 
Rust 
Rust, cauped by Puminia arachrdis. was Iargcly con- 
lined to South and Central America and the Canb- 
bean prtorto 1969, with occasional outbrcsks accur- 
nng ~n the soulheastcrn groundnut-producmg m a s  
of thc United States. The disease was also nearded 
!n the USSR in 1910. Msuriljus In  1984. and the 
Peoples' Republic o f  China in 1937. but did not 
kcomc  prrmancntly c~labl~rhed In thcsr countries 
(Hammons 1977. Subrahmsnysm ct al. 1979). In 
rccca years rust h a  spread, and has bccomc cstab 
llshcd m moa uroundnul-~rowtn~counlrics in Asia 
. " 
sna Alrora 1Iruhranman)am and Ucl>unald I9831 
\ ~ c l d  .osse. from ru.1 can kc rubslanltal I n  Tcxar. 
l isrr$\nn 11971) rcportcu  lo,^^ 01 50-70+. and tn 
India ~uhrahmilnyam ct al.(1983) reportcd losses of 
SOT Whcn rust occurs in  conjunetton wtth the leaf 
spot lung,, ylcld losrcs can be Even higher. 
Thc reasons for the rapid spread of rust over the 
last I5 vcilrs ilrc not clear. Groundnut ruat can 
spread by long distance dlssem~natton of urcdinios- 
pores. by thc movement of infected crop debris, or 
by the mouemcnl o f  pods or  sssdr surface- 
contamcnated wlth urcd~niasporer or infected crop 
dcbns. Thcrc IS no rrl~ahle cvidcncc o f  groundnut 
rust being ~nternally sccdborne (Subrahmanyarn 
&nd McDonald 1983) Urediniosporcs are rhort- 
llvcd an anfected plirnldchrts. I t  ethercforr unlikely 
that thc funrur a ocmetualcd from season-lo- 
only one groundnut crop is grown In  a year (Sub- 
rahmanvam and McDonald 1982). P ~ r D t l u s l l ~ n  
could be in several ways. The pathogen8 could sur- 
vlvr l rom scaon-to-season an volunteer groundnut 
plants. No authentic alternate host spccica arc 
known outride the genus Arachi~ (Subruhmanysm 
and McDonald 1983). Contcnuous groundnut crop- 
pingwithout any brcaksppcirrs to bcthc most likely 
factor in the pcrpctuation of run. This happens ~n 
the SAT regions o f  India, paniculsrly m the 8011th- 
ern states. where rainvacssoncroDs are followed bv 
crop, gruun on rond;sl mo t r tu iand  dndrr Irnpal 
l~on(Subrahmsn)smand McDonald I9831 Double 
cropping of groundnuw also occurs i n  the wmcr. 
humid arras of China (Zhou e l  al. 1980) and Thai- 
land (A. Patnnothai. Khon K e n  University, Thsi- 
land, personal communicadon). 
I n  the SAT areas of southern Africa rust WM 
r e p o d  i n  March 1974 from Zimbabwe, and i n  
Zambia and Malawi in  1975. I t  i~ also present i n  
Mozambique and Tanzania. Cole (In press) i n  a 
m n t  review ofthcrustsitu~uon in southcrn Africa 
slates that although thc initial outbreaks c a d  
camrrn. and the d*ure is now endemic lo the 
region, urious outbreaks us now confined to spc- 
*Ti groundnutpowing areas and it is sporadic In 
the mt of the production areas. Colc(ln press) ha. 
rrlaled ahitudc and humidity to rust outbreaks. 
Where groundnuts us m w n  in ma law^ below an 
altitude o f 7 9  m rust is serious, as in the lakcshore 
areas of the country which all lie below SW m. 
Similar situations m r i n  the l o w c r l l t ~ t v d c a ~ s o f  
Zimbabwe. Zambia. Tanranta, and South Africa. 
All thcsc countries, except Moznmbique. grow a 
singkcropof groundnutsin. year. Planting~sfrom 
Nav-Dcc, and the main production areas are at dti- 
tudes above IWO m. In southcrn Mozambiquc 
groundnuts are planted from Jul-Oct and the mmn 
crop in more northerly usas is planted m Nov-Dx. 
Cole (In press) suspects that spores are blown from 
southern Mozambiquc 10 the man growing areas 
which planted later. Thas could expls~n the late 
dcvelopmcnt of infections even In the rut-prone 
areas of Malawi. In Zimbabwe also, rust appears 
only on isolated plants a month before harvest. 
In West Africa. rust was first reported in Nigeria 
during October 1976 The disease was widespread 
but not serious in the nonhcrn states, and occurred 
only near harvest time. It was suspected that the 
a r n v n l o f ~ s t  wasfromtheeast(Fowlcr and McDo- 
nald 1978). In early 1977 rust was found on volun- 
teer groundnutr at Mokwa, in the higher-rainfall 
riverine areas to the south. It appeared in Zaria in 
late August 1977,and later appeared further nonh in 
Kano and Borau states. Fowler and McDonald 
(1978) estimated ylcld losses at not mom than 5%. 
Salako and Olorunju (In press) later reported that 
rust is highly dependent on the amount and s p r d  
ofrainfall. In the wetter, moresouthern area., where 
the runs 1a.t from 7-9 months, this d i u w  isserious 
and m u m  rcyluly.  In thc drier, main production 
are=, it is not economically imponant. Sankara (In 
press) reponcd that nut  appcMd in Burk~na FMO 
in 1977 and is economically lmponsnt in the 100% 
I l W  mm rainfall zonc, particularly when tempern- 
turts us low (19-U'C), sod the rrlrtiw humidity is 
h i  (60%). Gauucau and De P ~ M  (1980) re#uded 
nu t  u a potential. rather than an add, lhrut to 
pmundoutr inSenegalsod introduced nut-mihUnt 
material u a p w u t i o n .  Ifthe o ~ i o n s o n  h i  
rainfall and long l e w n  kr& ur indad wcllcorre- 
Iutd with nu t  o u l b ~ ,  Ibm th main podunion 
usu in the dr*r z o m  olthe SAT ur not going to 
be&olnly.[fsnedbynuL 
Excellent soums ofmLtanee tonut exin b 
the cultivated groundnut and in wild Ar& I& 
cies, with bmding program underway in uwral  
countries to lncorporatc these resistances. Apro- 
nomically acaptablc, high-yielding, rust- mistrnt 
cultivan may hecome available soon (Subrhma- 
n y m  el al. 1984). Present cvidenee indicates that 
resistance to rust is sublc over widely sepuaud 
locauons in the Amerius, India. and the Peoples' 
Republic of Chlna (Subrahmanyam el 11. 1983). 
Other Foliar Diseases 
Many other loliar diseases caused by fungi have 
been reported fromthe SATand other kgionsofthe 
world. They are usually of loed or of no cconomlc 
!mponancc at present. and they have been reviewed 
recently by Poncr el al. (1984). Sometimes these 
diseases may become imponant if changes occur in 
cultivnrs or climate. Web blotch. caused by Pho 
arschidicols is also known as Ascochyta leaf 
and muddy spot. Thisdisease was first recognized in 
the USA as serious in 1972, although described car- 
lier in several olhcr countries (Smith 1984). It has 
also become moreimrortant rccenllv in Malawiand 
for resistance has begun after promising reaistant 
cultivars were identified (Hildcbrand 1980). 
Two recent reviews list up to 20 sailborne diseasea 
alleelingpoundnua(Poncre1al. 1982.1984). Stem 
rot, caused by Sclcrorium rolfsii, also known a. 
white mold or stem blight, is listed a. the most 
impanant yield-reducingdisenae in the Uniud States. 
It has been recorded innllnroundnut-nrowinr  are^ 
of the world (Feakin 19735, but ha. n i t  received or 
been given much prominenee in the SAT. T b b i s n o ~  
. - "  . . 
w a n ,  moist conditions, particularly under a very 
extensive, lush canopy. Mercer (1978) reponcd S. 
mllsiiu being a d i u ~ e  uen  on r e ~ a r c h  station# in 
M h w i ,  and Rothwcll(lW2) mentions thefungusas 
cawing rliaht dun= in Zimbabwe which could 
bc~& more urio; under intensive cultivation. 
The funmu o w n i n t m  on o r w i c  matter in the roil. 
~t ICUISAT center the d k m  ir u r iow on 
groundnuts p r o m  on Vcf t i~o i~  but not on Af~uolr. 
~ ~ ~ ~ b r ~ I d C d C U P b U d ~ f c ~ ~ ~ r r * d ~ a  
I Breakdown and Pod Rots 
Many fungi attack pods. but two fungi. Pythlum 
mynynoIyI~m and Fuunvm soluri, are responsible 
for rr ious mnomic vkld l o w  in manv wuntrics 
(Ponrr n al 1982) ky have been stubled mtcn- 
strely mthr Un6lcdStstcs but I,ltlcrcscmh hasbcen 
doncon them snthc SAT Memr (l977. I97Wldcs. 
cribcd f sol.niucauainna wdtand~od breakdown 
in Malaw8 Ytad I- i a u d  by thesr. and other 
amllar funlt, haveprobabl) bcen undcrcst~mated an 
the SAT At ICRlSATCcnlcr d r t a l d  studas haw 
shown that susceplibleculltvlrs had 20-ZS%af their 
pods rotted at harvest time. Dhsse  levels in germ- 
plum tines nngd from 4.72% (Subrahmanyam el 
11. 1980). 
Macrophominaphueolina causcs s dry root rot, 
a stem rot. wiltinn. and 'blacknuts' The diacw is 
easmapoltt.n and sotlbornr M phrvolrna ts pat- 
ilarl) S L ~ O U I  m Ihr (iambla ln lm pods mnd 
@d r ma) appear healthy bul tf c l m a ~ ~ c  cond~l!on\ 
uc favonbie~for fungal growth, or the harvest ir 
delayed. blacknut symptoms occur. Infeaton starts 
bciween the cotyledons and cvsntvdly the white 
mycelium t u r n s p y  md then block. Thcsymptom~ 
ue oflcn hidden and become apparent only whcn 
the seed is split open. Apsn from sppearanae, the 
quality ofthc seed IS spoild, making thcm unsalcs- 
blc (Fcakin 1973). 
S d  and Sad l ing  Diseases 
Groundnut secd and reedlingsare highly susceptible 
to dlstav becaw they present a rich roum of 
alored nutnenrs uwful lo numerous fungi. If the 
delicue tests, which prowls the m d  against inva- 
sion by f u w ,  btcomcdamayd then the underlying 
colvlcdons btcome surcr~tible lo atlack. SDceics of 
~ h & ~ v s  and Peaidfli&. ~ s ~ r g i l l y s  m&md A. 
blavus are commonly isolated from prminalinp 
red. Adverse roil temperalum and moismrecondi- 
lions delay &ling mergence, and inmaw the 
probability ofinvuion by pathogenicsoil inhabiting 
fungi (Sullivan 1984). 
AEpqiDus m*r w- a crown rot and n wllar 
rnt u w l l  u a utdlin8 blight, and b a worldwide 
problem. It is wry prcvmknt on thc lithtsr lrnpicll 
mila in thc SAT bluw it can tokrau low wil- 
m o h  d t i o m .  It develops mat rapidly at 30. 
35'C ( F d  1973). 
Mmy countria in Lbc SAT brvc developed m b  
trnlmusuruforwrdud~diwcriwcrdy 
nnvolving rotatiom and chcm~eal secd dmsinga. 
Without t h w  m c u v m  lo- c a d  by A. N@r 
have k e n  estimated at more than 32% in uc.s of 
continuous groundnut cultivation in India (Chahal 
ct 11. 19741. 
Yellow Mold and Matox in  
Mycotoxins of Aspegillus f l a w c u n e  into promi- 
nence in the early 19Wa whcn they were found in 
groundnut meal. nnd killed 100000 young turkeys In 
the Unitd Kingdom. Mycotaxins w toxic fungal 
metabolites and the lorin produced by A, flavus 
group of fungi uc known ns .&atonins. They w 
powcrful carcinogens and have k e n  implicated in 
both animal and human deaths from liver cancsr 
(Pettit 19841. Tha discavcrv hes cauaed m a t  con- 
sternation among world health authorities and im- 
pancn or users of groundnut products. The liten- 
lure on A, navvsls nowvolum~nous and has m n l l y  
btcn reviewed bv Dicner el al. 119821. 
As the role ofthcenv~rnnmcnton Ihr ~nc~denceol 
aflaoxtn Is dtuuwd by two other lclcnl!rtt 1 lhu 
conference (Pacuao and Pcltit) only same general 
remarks arc made in this review of biological eon- 
straints. 
A. flavus is found throughout the world. In the 
SAT the groundnut crop isvery vulnerable to inva- 
sion before harvest bccavac pods arc commonly 
damarcd bv inaccta and fun& which facilituesinvs- 
- .  - .  
sion by A. flavua. As the crop ia grown mostly by 
small farmen, often uringhand tools, thew ia a high 
possib~lily ofdamagc topoda and scedr at liilsng and 
rhcllin~. There is alwavr anrcalchance o f d r o u l a  
. - 
murtng 8" the SAT. and droughts have bcen 
strongly ltnkrd with the occurrence of lflsloxtn m 
moundnuls Rnphd drytng ofthe vcds lo 7.9% mou- 
turc content. bilow which levela the funnua cannot 
grow. 18 dilficull In the SAT beuwdry tnp  u o l a n  
done In the 6rla Late runs can rmet thc pods and 
themoisture contcnt r i a ,  thus 11lowinp Ule fungus 
to remow. The SAT countries often lack the stnn- 
gent &Dcetion rvslanr llut have ban m uo in the 
inned  'Stat". .nd moldy. tnlened & " oftm 
uanwhcn  ~hcficldsuegk.ncddtrrhnrvnt Thac 
ommature d l  ~rc likely to have high h h  of 
In addition ~ocu l tun l  mnhodn, there w d u m a -  
bve approach  to red= Uluoun wnt.muution. 
Ow of t k  is to b red  mllivan with m u u o e s  to 
A. flavw as long u the t a u  remains intact (Mixon 
and Rogers 1973. Mixon 1979, Mchan el .I. I n  
Press). Fteld trials m t k  United States with these 
bnxdiaa lines from Georma failed. however. to 
shau any Rdua~an tn sflatai#n content of lhelr 
produce compared lo  thccomrnonl) yroun ru1ur.r 
Florunner IBlsnLcnshlp ctal  I n  press. Davtdrnn el 
nl. 1983). Another approach being takca at ICRI- 
SAT Center IS l o  scmn wrmolasm lmsr to dcter- 
- .  
mine the ability of their Iced to support produalon 
of aflatorin when inoculated with an aflaton~n- 
producingstrainof A. flavus(Mchanct al. Inprcs~). 
Initial rcrccning look p l m  in  1979. and signtficant 
dnffcrenecr in the rate and aceumulatton of sflaaxin 
bnucrn eull~>ar, wcrc lound ~ M r h a n  and McDu. 
nsld 19Llll Further rlud~c$ ha,c shvun that thr: 
genolvw% 1'4.7.5 and \RR 245 0r.duccd lcrr 1h.n 
. .. 
IOunr1seed afaflaloxin B, com~ared lothecontrol 
. -- 
cultivar TMV 2, that produced mare than 150rg g-1 
seed. These genotypi~ diffcrcncer tn anatoxtn B, 
production were eonrisent ovrr seasona, although 
lcvcls wcrr slightly lower tn seed from thc rainy- 
season crop than in seed produced zn the trrigatrd 
postrainy-season crop (Mehan ct al I n  press) 
So Isr no cult!var has been found that rcsihts 
invas~on whcn thc testa Ir ~ntact. and IS also a low 
anatoxtn producer whcn the tcaa a removed. 
Auempe arc now being made at ICRISAT Ccnter 
lo  breed genotypes with low anator~n-productron 
levels and reristanec to seed Invaston. 
The solution to the aflatortn problem will not be 
dependent on any one approach, whether 11 be 
gcnmc, cultural, or chem~csl. There will have to be 
an integrated management approach includtnggood 
husbandry. correct harvcstcnn and cunns nraet8ees. 
-. 
good storage methods, genetic character utilization. 
unproved sorting prardurer, and detoxificatson 
Bnctcrial wilt, cauad by Pacudomonas solanecca- 
rum, isregadEd U the only serious bacterial disease 
of poundnuts and uexlremely serkaus on tobacco. 
pouton, cmlanta, and other solanaceous crops 
(Fukin 1973). Conaislent heavy yield losses in 
poundnuts occur i n  the humid regions of sobthem 
Chi- Indomu, and Uganda Although a wrioun 
outbreak arurrcd i n  Georgia in  1931 i t  is now 
regarded u a minor disease in  the United Stales 
( G i u i t i  and Hammom 1984). 
The dkasc flourishu in the warmer tropical and 
tcmpratc are- It 8s satlbornc. and rurvtver t 
rotlr w ~ t h  lgh mostureIr\rls At present ttdocr n o i  
seem to connlitute a threat l a  groundnut produrnon 
!n the SAT. 
V i m  Disnm and their Vectors 
There art several virus dircases affecting ground- 
nu-, many ofwhrch havenot been precisely charsc- 
lcr~zed (Reddy 1980). Four vlruscs arc of psnieular 
cconomlc importance m the SAT, and they differ 
wldely !n their distribudon, characteristics, snd 
mode of transmasion. These four viruses have bccn 
more ertenslvcly studied than many of the minor 
ones, but there arc sttll many gaps in our knowledge 
bccilusr ofthe lack of virologisu and well-cqulpped 
laborator~cr in the dcvelop~ng world (Reddy 1980). 
Peanut Mott le Virus 
Pcanut mottlc virus (PMV) war fin1 discovered ah 
the causal agent of il mottle disease in 1961. Since 
lhcn 11 ha* bcrn rcported an ull malor gnlundnut- 
pr.,du;nng rrgaon, n l  thr uorld 1Kt.h" and lkmrkt  
19x4, I'o\t!t\c ~arn t~ f i ca l~n l~  ol  PM\  ha, occn made 
tnthc Unltcd States. East Afrlcct. Australu. Euroos. 
Japan. Philapp~ncn. South Amcnca. Malaysia. and 
India (Ghanckar 1980). I t  ha* probably not been 
cdcntxfted ~ o r ~ t ~ v r l ~  in many other countries of the 
SAT b c c a k  of the "cry miid symptoma produecd. 
and thelack ofplant stuntingurually asaclated wah 
Y ~ ~ U S C S .  
Yield losses have been crt~matcd a8 high as 30% in 
Georgia. USA (Kuhn and Dsmrki 1975) PMV is a 
polyvlrus and LS transm~lted by several apccies of 
aphrds. lncludlng Aphrs eracorvora. ~n a nonpraia- 
tent manner. 
This vtrus occurs in nature an several xmporlsnt 
lervme croos of the SAT. ~ncludinn Glvcine mu. " .  - .  
Phascolus vulgsns, and Vigna unguieulau. Trans4 
mi8si"on through groundnut sccd appevrr to be the 
mast important source of PMV in  groundnut, and 
the freccxchange of seed around-the world has 
probably helped to spmad the virus Aphids are 
cfficicnt vectorsof PMV, and will transmit thevirus 
lo  other plants. Any climat~c onditions that favor a 
raptd buildup of aphid populatrons could m u l l  i n  
an cp8dcmnc. The epidemiology of the d k u e  has 
been studicd in the United Statcs (Kuhn and Demski 
1984). Little i known about the role of wild lepmcs 
in  the SAT t h u  could sunlain the virus, and the 
aphid vectors, during the dry soason. 
h a l o  Spotted W i t  Virus 
A r ing~pol  discas a d  by Tomato Spotted Wilt 
Vims (TSWVI was first renoncd in B r u i l  i n  1941 
(Costa 1950) It r.srubmq;cntly recorded ~n south 
Aincs. Ciutralm, Unatcd Staler lndta ana Ntgtna 
IRedd) 19W)  Thc durarc has onl) =ached cpl- 
demic proponions i n  lndia and thns has only hnp- 
~cned  ~n the last two decdcs. I t  is now retarded as 
one of the most zmponsnt groundnut dw.cucs In 
India whcrr a s known as Bud Neerosts Dlscasc 
(END), bccsuwoneofthctypicalsymptoms adeath 
of armmal buds (Ghanckar ct al. 1979). The virus 
ha\ a wide host ranp.  lncludtng some common 
weeds of groundnuts in India. and unlike PMV, 11 s 
not seedhorne. 
Over 7W0 germplasm lines have been screened at 
ICRISAT Center for rerlstance. but wbthout suc- 
ccas. Some germplasm ltnss and a number of 
cvlt~varr do. however. show lowsr-than- 
rage mc~dcnce of the dbseasc under field condi- 
tlons (Rcddy ct al. 1983). Thc diseav is transmttted 
in India by two spcclcr of thnpr. Frankhniella 
schulfzciand Snnothrips  dorsal,^. 
Thc wrus 8 ,  only acquired by the vectors ~n the 
lilwal staee. Adults cannot acoulre 11 but thcv can 
rransmlt (Reddy 1984bl. stud& ~n lndia by kmln  
and Mohammad (19801 have shown that eplphytot. 
~ c s  arc assoctaad wlth an abundance of the major 
vcclor. 1.. schultze~. Populalaons of the vector arc at 
thetr loweat durlng thc summer months when thcy 
SuNlVe on wlld plants, cultxvatrd crops, and orna- 
mentals. M~grat~on ccurs aftcr the monsoon show- 
crs start. At Hydcrahad largr-scalr mtgrations to 
graundnuooceur tn August and January. Thcthnps 
are carrhcd by the prwa~l!ng winds. rnalnly m the 
early cvcn~ng. Discasc tncndencc is assae~avd with 
tmm~grant hrlps and secondary spread seems to be 
las-tmponant (Amm and Mohammed 1980). 
Control measurer include carly planttng l a  pro- Jete plant growth before the myor ~mmigrationr 
accur, and high plant populat~ona to dilute the per- 
m l a g c  af anfccted plants. Planung Icss-susceptlble 
cultivan, such as Robut 33-1, r also s pan of the 
inte~ated mwgement system. 
END has become more imponant m India over 
the Inst decade. and thin is possibly due to double 
crappiq ofgroundnuta and planting highly-rusap- 
tibkcultivm. Funhermcareh ontheeaidemiolonv 
of the diwnre on n n u i o d  scale is rcq6red. ~a t G  
dirclw can build up rapidly, vigihncc should be 
exerciacd in  olher counlrics where the va ton  md 
the vlrus arc known to occur. 
Peanut Clump Virus 
Pcmut clump v!mr (PCVI has bccn repaned from 
Senegal. Burkina Faso,md the Ivory Coast in  West 
Afraca (Thouvcncl el al. 1976). and from several 
lacat~ons in  Indm Early-~nfcctcd plants in lndia 
produce few podsand yield losscsofup t o W  hnvc 
k e n  obwrvcd m Istc-infcctcd plants (Nolt and 
Reddy 19U41. 
The disease occurs in patches in  the field. and 
reappears in progreasivcly enlarged patches in lster 
years, Infected plants are dwarfed and dark g ran  
with darkened roots. the epidermal layers of which 
pccl off easily. 7he physical propertier and mar- 
phology of the rod-shaped parlielcsof West African 
and lnd~sn PCV-~solstes are tdcntical. Local laions 
produccd by the Indian and Wcm Afr~can lrolstcs 
arc ~dcnucsl on Chenopodrum ywnoa, hut the West 
African ~rolalcr have a wider host range. Scrologl- 
cally. the ~mlates from with," dlffercnt regions of 
lndta are d~ffcrent (D.V.R. Rcddy, ICRISAT, pcr- 
sonsl comrnunieatton~. 
PCV ~ssollbornc.and the vcctor in Wcst Alricsxs 
II fungus. Polymyre grammnis, In Ind~a. the vector 
for PCV har not yet bccncnnfirmcd, hut P. gramin18 
has been isolated from gram!nilccous hastsin PCV- 
~nfected rolls (D.V.R. Rcddy, ICRISAT, personal 
comrnun~cauon). 
PCV tr the first ball-transmitad vxrus to he idcnll- 
fisd in groundnuts. The actual dlhtrlbution of PCV 
har not vet heen fullv determined on either Wcst 
Afncaor Ind~a Vn,ua.obvnatlunr of plan!, ~nicrted 
u,!h PCV could hc confurrd uath the r)mptomr 01 
'green roaclte'. which iscommon in West Africa. The 
in l y  control mcthad at the moment a the u8e of 
h~ocidcs that dotroy the soilborne vcctor, and hence 
thc vlrus. 
Groundnut Rosette Virus 
Groundnut rosette, first reported from Africa in 
1970. a recognized aa the mast cconomieally impor- 
tant wrvs dircaae of moundnuts. I t  is now believed 
that roaclle is w n f i k  to the African cont!nent. 
south of the Sahara. Earlier reports of rosclu in 
Avslrslisand Indonesia wcre not substantiated, and 
in  lndia the repons wcre based only on vhual symp- 
toms (Gibbons 1977). Several of the Indian rewns 
prob&ly w n i u d  cdump and bud necroas v i u w  
with routte (D.V.R. Rcdd). ICRISAT. praorul  
wmmuniution). 
'Green rolettc' (GGR) and khlorotic rmctk '  
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(GCR) are recognized on the basis of symptoms. 
GGR iscommoner in West Afnca, whereas GCR is 
commoner in East md Southern Africa. Depending 
on time of infection thedixaseun cause ymld losses 
of up to W. Rosette is transmitted in a penistent 
manner by Aphis crro'vora (Rcddy 1954~). R e n t  
research has canfirmed earlier reports that rosette 
vims conaisa of at hast two components, one of 
which causesthesymptoms ofrosette,snd theother 
is an auirtor vimr that is q u i d  for trammlnion 
by aphids(D.V.R. Rcddy, ICRISAT, unpublished). 
Limited tests have shown that no naturally- 
occurring hosts of the aphid, apan from groundnut 
volunteer plants, are altcrnatc hosts of the virus as 
well (Gibbons 1977). In Tanranla. Evans (19%) 
stated thatgroundnvtvaluntccncansurvive thedry 
season and a n  as reservoxrs of the mrvs and the 
aphid. In Malawi, volunteer groundnuts aredifficult 
to find s l u r  the long dry season of 7 months begins 
in April (K.R. Bock. lCRISAT.pcrsonal communi- 
cation). In Nigcna, Booker (1963) found that a 
weed. Euphorb,a h r l a  was the pr~ncipal host of the 
aphtd, but not the virus, during the dry season. He 
also noted that in Nigeria the lncidcncc of rosette 
increases from north to south. m d  4s lowest in the 
camparatlvely dry Sudan zone where the bulk olthe 
c r o p s  grown. However. in 1975 a roscttc epidemic 
occurred in the main-production, drsr ,  ronn  afthc 
country, not in the high-rainfall areas where it IS 
usually endemic, but ~n the Sudan zone (Yayock et 
al. 1976). Ow of an esttmstcd 1.3 mlllton ha planted 
to groundnuts in 1975. about 0.7 million ha were 
xvcrely damaned at an early nrowth stam. Ysyoek 
ct al. (lb76) beiicved that an k s u a l  combinatibn of 
weather and sowrngdaas led to thisdisaster. Early 
sowng of groundnu8 in the south was followed by 
dry weather after germination. Aphid colonica on 
these plants in the south dcvelopcd many winged 
edultr, which were blown northward by the prevail- 
ing winds, and reached the northern zones where the 
crop was just emerging. During subquen t  dry 
weather in the nonh, winged adults were f o r d  and 
d i s p d  to other areu.  This led t o n  massive dis- 
c u r  svred.  
R e s u t m  lo  rosette rs svpllablr ~n grmplasm 
from Wnt Afnca, and rnlstantcult~vars havc b a n  
bred In Sene@. N~gcr .  and ma law^ (Gdlur 1980. 
Muan n d 1980. S~bale and Knyombe 1960) At 
the t a w  of the 1975 eptdermc on N m r u  d l  the 
reahtan1 cultivln h.d bscn bred for the rvnler. 
longu-acawn rwt16prone a r e a  of N i i  md 
they vcre n a  Id.pled to the Sudm zone. More 
deuikd Uudia on the epidcmiolo&y of mslte are 
now being carried out in Nigeria and Mdn 
conjunction with the Peanut CRSP. Ahmadu &I1 
University. and ICRISAT. 
Thc groundnut plant is attacked by avariny of plant 
parasitic nematodes. In some areas of the world 
cultivat~on of the crop cannot be maintained with- 
out nematode control. Denendinn on the =nus of 
. -  - 
nematode involved. root systems, pods, and seeds 
may bed~rectly damaged. Affected plant slack vigor 
and havc red;ced diaught resistance. ~ e m a t o d r  
damage can also affect nodulation and make the 
plant marc vulnerable to tnvasion by diseases (Por- 
ter et PI. 1982). 
The root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne sp.) are 
nrobablv the most tmvortant in limitinn aroundnut 
; iclds(~oneret  al. 1982. ~odr igucz -~abana  I ") 
M. arenaria. M, hapra. and M.,avmicanrc dis&': 
uted in ulipartr afthc world bctwecn latitudes 3S0N 
and 35'5. Other important cosmopolitan nemn- 
todcr are species of Prrtvlenchus. Aphelcnchus. and 
~phelenchordcs. 
Many attempts havcbeen made to find sourcesol 
reststance to ncmstodn In groundnuts. Particular 
stlention has bccn paid to the species of Mcloido- 
gync, but no resistance has bccn foundsofar(Poner 
et al 1982). thus chemical control of nematodes is 
commonly undertaken in the United States. In thc 
SAT. Gcrmsni (1979) has demonstrated dramatic 
vod and hay vicld i n c r e ~ ~ ~  with n~maticide treat- 
. . 
mcnts ~n Scnegsl to control ScutcllonemacnvnreJsi. 
Some of the chemical treatments also had wry sig- 
nificant residual effects. In India. a ~arasitic nema- 
tode, Tylcnchorhynchur brrvilincetus, was ~hown to 
be the cause of s d l s e w  that had become known as 
'Kalahart~ Mulady'~nfarmcrb'heldsofAndhrr Prn- 
drah, lndta T h e d ~ s e w  had been srrnourl) d c e t ~ n  
gr0undnut)~eldsonaandy sollsrmce 19761Reddy 41 
al 1984) Y~cldr were ngam s~gnlficsntly tncreued 
by the u l ru f~o~ lchcmt rds  Mdrarbet d I 19801 have 
recorded at least I I snecics of nematodes on ground- 
nuts in Nigeria, but'consider that only twospcfies 
may be polentially imponant. Due to the lack of 
trained nematologista in the SAT, d a m e  caused by 
nemalodn h u  probably been undmtimatcd.  Fur- 
thermore, many of the nematiciden src both w ~ t l y  
and toxic, so it unlikely that f m e n  would readily 
use them. More work needs to be done on f d i n g  
nematode rnirlanct in goundnuu,  u ha# becnsuc- 
aofuUy done in otheracrp.  
Rbropod Pests control them. Low to  moderarc lcvels ofresistnnct 
Smith and Elafield (1982) have listed more than 360 
~ & a m i f o l i ~ l i n g ~ h m p o d  p u o f g m u n d -  
nuts. This lugc number is not unique, and Van 
Emdcn (19801 considers this l upe  d i v c m  Prrav o f  
p s U  u lyp lc l l  of kgumc crops Fonun.trl) moat af 
t h m  are not vnous p a ,  and although somr o l  
them u c  ca8mapolitan in da t r i b l i on ,  many of 
thcm am restricted to  ctnain arcas. M u v  o f  the 
groundnut pnu arc also pcstr of othcr crop, 
Thcmhropod pcslseanbegcncral.) grouped tnto 
lwomajordivisions, lhorcaltacking thcfohagc, and 
those inhabttinn the sail. I n  thlr rrvirw the malor 
pcntn are d~scurscd under these headings. Foliage 
pcstr arc subdtvided into lh48C that consume the 
plant pans, and thole that are intrsallular Bsdcrs. 
. . 
ura. Aproermmd mod!mlra rprrlr, 01 Amrand 
and to slerrcrdcgm. Hrln~rhr.annrprra 4mtn and 
Mohammad tl9XOl rc \aucd Ihc lndtan I.lrrhlurr 
and concluded that Apraaercma rnodrcclla and s p  
c i a  nf  Amrsclshad been longrecogniled as pest s o l  
groundnuts, whereas Spodoptera llrura and Helm- 
rhisamtgcrs had only come anto prominence in the 
last two decades This in possibly dur to the rprcsd o f  
groundnuts lnta new areas, and the expans~on of 
groundnuts as an irrigated crop in the dry season. 
Aproserrma mod~rr l la  e also listed as a pert ~n 
Indonesia, under the earltrr name o f  Sromopleryx 
subsecivella by Raktn (1973). I n  Ntgcra. Mtsari el 
al. (I9801 only record various bectlcs that consume 
flowers as betog important foliage feeders. Lepidop- 
aran pests m Scncgal include Amsacra sp.. and 
Smdontere lirtoralis. accordinn to Gavtreau and De 
goundnvrs are grown i n  Itght. randy roils that 
become droueht stressed. Po~ulatians can build uo 
raptdl). pmiculnrl) d predators arc caarallcd b) 
mue t le~dc r (Campk l l ud  Wyonc 1980. McDonald 
m d  Rahcja 1980). 
I t  is lrcnerallv a& t h n  moundnuts are most 
suwcpt;bk to  deroliuion f r i m  70-80 days after 
mcrplrr (DAE), and can 1.n f m  withstand prc- 
flovcringand mu-hlrvert ddolhdon without r ve re  
&ms  on vicld (Smithand Bui lc ld 19821. Therefore 
unlnsdelolutom b u ~ l d  updurtngthe mostrulccptl- 
bk  p o d .  there IS ltttle & to spra) 6Nsltcader I n  
t o  several defoliators have been recotdcd (Campbell 
and Wynnc 19110. Lcuckand Skinner 1971. Ran and 
Intrwcllularfeedeneauscdamagc by removlngssp. 
by injecting taxms. and most imponantly hy acting 
as vectors for plant pathogens, panlculary virurcs. 
Aphids are generally cansldcrcd more imponant 
as vectors of viruscr than causing direct damagc 
Sm~th  and Bsrficld ll9112l hst stx aahnd sncc!cs as . . . . 
vcctorrofvirus dscsses, llndouhtcdly Aphr~craeci- 
bnra is Ihc most imponant of thcrc. 11s $1 is il vector of 
rosrltc, peanut mottlc, pcsnutntunt, and groundnut 
eyespot virub. A. craccrvora s w~dcrprebd thraugh- 
oul the groundnut-growing areas of the SAT. I n  
India, whcrc rorcae does not occur. direct damagc 
h) A. cracovoril has brrnrecorded mnorthcrn India 
by Ra, (I9761 As a direct pest aphlds cause Icaf 
cvrllngand stunted growth,and duringdrnughtr the 
plants may ruffcr strcra due tn lobs ol osp (Fcskin 
19731. Mlsart r t  al. (1980) ~ l r o  rcportcd that h~gh  
aphid populat>on~ n northern Ntgcr~uresull in wilt- 
zng and death of the crop durlng pcriodl of hot 
wcathcr 
Seventeen species of lhrlpr have hscn lh~tcd as 
pcsts o f  groundnuts by Smtth and Harfield (191121. 
As wtlh aahidb. thrlr most lmnurtanl mlc 18 as vec- 
rorr of tomato rpottcd wllt vltus (TSWV). Frankli- 
nrcNir schulr~c~,  and l o  a lesser extent Scirtothripf 
dorsalis, arc the vectors of TSWV on groundnuts in 
SAT lndm 1Am1n and Mohammad IPD) 
Tnr~p. ra\p lcdf t~\\uc*, parttrularl) )oungleaflcts 
~n thr tcrm.nal huds. and whrn full\ upcncd. the 
leave, arc malformed and puckered. Particularly 
hcavvdamasrcan rcsult~n dcfolinion. Same reoons 
fromSATcounlrtrr.uhrrrTSW\ Isrbscntorrarc 
*taw that tnrop. arc I I ~ ~ U U ~  ~CILI UI groundnuts 
Fcaktn q19711 ruordb ('abomr,pr md,cus .s o 
rcriaur pest ~n south India. and C. impurus m d  C. 
sudancnsts as aests in  Sudan. M~sar i  ct al. lI9801 . .
mention that lhrnpr arc becoming more imponant in  
nonhsrn Nigcrra In Mslawi the large-seeded cul- 
tivnr, Chalimbsna, appears to be very susceptible to 
damace bvthriosand leavesof thiscult>var aremorc 
- .  . 
malformed and puckered than othcr eulunpra(R W 
G~bbuns. ICRISAT, unpubl~shedl 
Accordlng to Smith and Bsrftcld 11982). the d n -  
rimcntalcff~cts o f  d i r m  thrios feeding onvield have 
. - .  
bcenvcrysontrovcmialfor msnyyeora. Many m n t  
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rcponsframthr L D I U ~  Starcs havc fu l cd todcnd~  
tncrcasn follovtng chcm~csl conlrol wllh ~nurtn. 
elder H111 (1915) has also quentonca the monom.r 
imponanrr of thripscontrol in  Africs. Then  appear 
to bc sources of reslstancr t o  thrios tn both the 
~ullnolcdgroundnut sod 10 wild 4rachstCmpbcl l  
and U)nnc 19W.Amanand Uohunmsd 19801 Thtr 
would be useful sr pan ofan integrated management 
system whcm thrips arc vectors o f  TSWV because 
genetic rcs!~tancetothc varus has no1 yet been found. 
Leafhoppers. particularly specie of Emposrea 
arc pests o f  groundnuts m many countries. Adults 
and nymphs ruckaapfromthe Icauo. and the leaves 
became burnt and vcllowed a1 thecr tios. because of 
thr t o x ~  \all\a tnlcclcd Inlo the p.anls I n  I nd~s .  f
krm I\ the dum.nanL rpcrscr and can csubc .rrcucrr- 
ihlc w~l t ing ~n scedlingr aceordtng to  Am$" and 
Mohammad (1980). E. f a r i a l i ~  e Imponant in many 
warts of Afrca. w h t t  E dolich,. Ihccatton iirssid. IS 
m mportant per1 of groundnot- n 'itprr~a~HrDc,- 
nald dnJ Rdhrld 19801 T h c r ~  ~I~t1.~.n lormat1c~non 
the cconamnc returns afuring tnuccuc~des to control 
Italhoppers, but thcrc arc repons of good levels of 
mslslnncr l o  lhc leafhoppers in culuvaled ground- 
nuts (Campbcll and Wynns 1980. A m ~ n  and Mo- 
hammad 1980). 
Soil Pals 
Important ra i l  pests of groundnuo in the SAT 
~nclude tcrmtter, wireworms. and various insecl lar- 
vae McDonald and Rahcja (1980) considered that 
termltes and m~lltpedes arc the most Imponmt sad 
perlr 18, Afnca, but termlles arc no1 Llsted ar pests of 
groundnuts in the United States by Smnlh and Bar- 
field (1982). Fcakin(l973)lislr l6specicsoflcrmttcs 
as pests o f  groundnuts in the SAT and many drier 
areas o f  the world. The damage caused can bc 
divided inlo those spccm that scarify the pods, and 
thors that enter the plant in  the root regionand mmc 
the stems and roots. 
Thc pod searlfying tcrmilcr ~ncludc specics of 
Wonrorcrmcs, Microtermcs, and Amitermes. ARcr 
acarirbcation the pod8 bcsomcwcak and marc wlncr- 
able l o  hrcakinn and crackinn. which facilitates 
in\as!on by A. flauur.ndothrr lun@(Feskm 19731 
I n  Kyens.  Johruan and Gumcl11981) found thal 
pod rcuificatran war uuled by M imtcmte r  Icpi- 
dus. and m a n  damage wucaused i n  thcdrierzoncs 
o f  the Sudan ravanm than i n  the wetter Southern 
Gutnee savanna lonu Scmf~uuon w u  .ko more 
common tn dead plants wluch had been kdkd by 
tcrmotn invading Ibc rmu. I n  mprkeI umpkl, 
M 
Johnson and Gvmcl (1981, found the numd 
rcanficd pods rarcl) crercdcd 5% ofthe l o t d  
our orcr 85% o l  lhc seed from xsrtfied pods uu' 
infected by the fungi Macrophornins. Fwm'um, 
and Asper~~llus. 
Tcrmitcr can bc controlled by chemicals, hut 
thosc that are most cffie~cnt arc usually "cry tnrie to 
humans. and also persat m Ihc sail far many years. 
Fcakin (1973) advocates *mated mechanical culti- 
tallon ovrr >ear$ ~ h c  use o l  la I n m  chcmralr. 
mulchmg.and ~oodc rop  husbendr) a, posrtblccon- 
trnlmcnsurcs Amanand Monammad(I9NOl~poncd 
eull!var dlffemnces nn the numhcrr o f  pods rcerificd 
hv boil-mhahitin~tcrmiler in  India. Newer methods 
on the control of the fungi which termites cultivuc 
as naurecr of food In thctr ncrlr (T  Wood. Tropical 
Development 8nd Research Institute (TDRI). Lon- 
don, personal commun~catlnn). 
Millipedes arc common pests in many p a r m i  
Africa (McDonald and Rahqa 1980). Immature 
forms of the eenus Pcridonnrrrvue feed on vounn 
... . - 
pea< and de\c.up~ng sccdr .n Vlgcrta Ulrart n al 
I 9kO)c,t.mdctnsl pod ~?r$r r  :an hc as nlgh as 101 
duetom~llipcdedamagc, bututtacks vary overycars 
and local!uns in northern Nlacria. Gnutreau and Dc 
Pin, I 19110, reponcd lndt mlll8pedr aamagc l o  rcsd- 
Img, so0 poo\ ha. 1n~rca3td on bencpsl orcr lhc la,! 
fcu )rarr I n  Iha Sudan. I\nay rl at 119n01 reported 
lhat damage a1 thc beginning of the runs when 
millincdes annear In emat numbers. . . .  - 
V a r ~ o ~ $  othcr sod pests arc ImporIan1 ~n thcSAT 
Whdr gruh, t Larhnortoa eonranpd,nra). the pol>- 
phagous larvae ofbccllcs, srs panlcularly lmponant 
Inthc nonhcrn stales oflndia. Insomeofthes~arcas 
farmen haw becnrompelledrc~uopgrou~ng&round- 
nuts bccauscol uh#tcgrubtAmanand Muhammad 
1980) W n ~ ~ r g r u h r a n o l m ~ n o r  .mponanrr~n Ntge- 
rta lMlssrt a nl 198C1 and Mslaut (Mrrrrr 1978 
Hil<sparruns, n Hcm~ptcran ruck~ng pert, mud)  
gr~undnut  ut l t .ng~n Mslru.and Z~mbabwc Adult< 
and nymphs llvo i n  association with black ants in 
earth tubcs st the barer o f  the groundnut atcme. 
Control measures tncludc inseetc~dcs that k ~ l l  the 
pest or the anla (Fcaknn I9731 Rcltablc ccon0m.c 
threahoad ltmzlr for H,Me.and many other psts,src 
lacking i n  the SAT. 
Biological Nitrogen Fixation 
Groundnuts form symbiotic slsockalron8 with moil 
backria o f  the p u s  Rhuobiurn. The Rhizobium 
tng groundnu0 is a member of the cowpea- E: 
~nocvlluon p u p  that nadulata other kgumer. 
k l u d i n g  cowpur. Mast groundnut-growing soils 
o f  tbe world have r f l #c i cn t  numbers of rhizobis 
p racn l  t o  form nodules on thccrop. I t  has long k n  
Laown, hqwevcr, that no1 all rhizobial strains arc 
d l a i v e  i n f i l i ngn i tmpa ia  symbiosis with ground- 
nuts. 
In recent reviews (Cox n al. 1982. Kctring a al. 
1982, Wynne e l  al. 1980. Nambisr and D m  1980) 
many faclora have k n  shown to  dfcct both nodu- 
lation and fixation, including soil nutrient status. 
diaepres. insect pests, soil moisture, light, tcmpcrs- 
lure. cultivar, and intercropping u i t h  cereals. 
Recent cvidena has shown that II should be pos- 
sible to select soecific strains of Rhrzobiumthat can 
effectively lncrepre yields of specific cultivsrs cvcn 
when they have to compctc with local. mciftlicicnt. 
nallve strains zn a range of cnv~mnmcntr and soil 
lttonr (Nsmbaar and Dan  1980). One such :# ~n ,' NC92. whtch wascollectcd I" South America 
and isolated in North Carolina. har shown signifi- 
cant yield increaser with two releaad lndlan culli- 
vars. Robut 33-1 and JL 24, over a number of sites 
and seasons (Nambiar el al. 1984) Stram NC 92 
shows pramtsc in Cameroon wtth thr locally recnm- 
mended cultwar. 28-206 (T  Schill~ng. USAID. 
Maroua. Cameroon, personal eommunteation). 
Wynne ct al. (1980) also bcl~cvc strams can be 
rslectcd d t c r  they have shown broad adoption w ~ t h  
a number of host genotyps, or ringlr genotypes. 
They suggest that ruffic~ent varlahiltty exills for 
sclcclion and mantpulation of host genotypes and 
strains to  produce greater nodulat~on, and greater 
fixing patcnual. 
D i m  application of rhizobial eullums to seed 1s 
the most common method of legume inoculation. 
However. ~ raundnu t  seed s vew frsnrk and casilv 
damaged Funhrrmort rced 8s ohen treated with 
w h ~ h  may be lumc tothc rharobsalccll, 
mbtsr el al (19841 ha\c shown that I~qutd cul- 
tures of Rhizobiumwen best soolicd to  the soil i n  a 
funaw. just pnor l o  plantlnp the proundnut reed 
The) nurpctcd that many of thr bmerla applad to 
tbeeotylcdanr before planting may be mowd out o f  
the root zone during germination. When p luxd  
below the seed the iaoculant was able l o  compete 
better with native strl inr already i n  the sotl. Thctc 
multsmay explain why inoculation t d  i n  the past 
haw f a i M  to  show yield incrr rm. 
Look'ing Ahead 
A great dealt* Lnoun about the blonogy of man) 01 
the harmful orgsntsmr that rrdurr yncldr ofground. 
nuts sn the SA1 Hourrrr. dctv l rd cpndrm,ologral 
slud~es of many pests m d  diseases are lacking on a 
national levcl, and very few studies haw been made 
on a reglonal or lnlernalianal scale. Plant scisnusts 
need much more assistance from aprochmalologists 
l o  study the effects of climate on lnrcet peals and 
daeases. and to forecast coidemics. 
Morcstudlcr are needed on Ihr  reonorntc thresh- 
old 01 prvt conlrot The timlngand t)pc~o(cflcct!vr 
pcsttctdc applications must rcccivc more considers- 
tion becaunc of the cconomic plnght ol thc small- 
scale farmers of the SAT. 
Breeding for rcs!rtancc to insect pests and dlseases 
must be rcgardcd as the mosleffecttvc and cconomic 
method of reducing b~olog~cal  canstralnls. I n  the 
lonE term. multlsle resistances should be ~ovnh t  
according to the nccdr ofthe country or region. The 
ultimatr goal would bc to put together a package of 
practices lnvolvingrcsidanccs. good agronomy, and 
extension advtw. I t  must also bc remembered that 
biological conrtraxntr arc not static. Vigilance ix 
necded to watch f o ~  new prnblcms that may arise. 
pantcularly i f  the farming syetemr change 
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